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MOItn MO.NKY AVAIUUILI'

A financial expert calls attention
to n reassuring effect of tho business
slump which Is not generally recog-

nised. It Is that "tho release of capi-

tal and credit oh such a scale as that
which accompanlod last year's specu-

lative liquidation and fall In prices
goes far toward placing tho. United
States In tho position 'which It oc-

cupied l 1MB a position in which
It can perform Its proper function
as tho central money mnrkot of tho
world."

It Is commonly Bald now that
"money will bo caslor In tho spring."
It is expected thnt interest rates will
fall, and that there will bo a con- -

sequent boom In building, operations
and In whatever now operations con-

ditions seem to Justify. This Is a
reasonable expectation.

Meno has bcon tiled up lately to
nn extent norer beforo known. With
lirlccs high, It naturally required
mora money and credit to buy and
carry raw materials and manufac-
tured goods. Because of tho difficul-
ty experienced, too. In tho delivery
of orders during the war and attor
tho armlstlco, and uncertain condi-

tions gonerally, manufacturers and
merchants were forced to carry larg-

er Inventories than usual. Specula-

tion called for additional funds. Thus
business absorbed nn Immenso
amount of tnonoy and credit, which
Is being squeezed out rapidly with
tho'subsldenco of prices and of stocks
on hand.

All of tho real mon'oy1 and a large
part 'of tho credit are reVased for
other use, dfhofne arid abroad. There
wJJ) i)rwKTiiafil bd auruwr W

the 'country rfceds for Its ow Imme-dlatdVs- e.

And as' the export says;
In tbe'long ran, the only

.possible solution of tho probloras of
Interriatlptial exchange, European re-

covery and reconstruction of world
finance, and tho sooner tho course
of ovents makes It possible, tho'tiear-c- r

tho world at largo and the Unit-
ed States In particular will be to the
real Industrial revival."

frere, surely, Is a golden lining for
the business cloud.

RAILWAYS AflllKK UPON
USE OF UNION STATION.

PORTLAND, Feb. 2. Rait execu-

tives havo reached an agreement to
permit tho Great Northern and tho
Spokano, Portland & Seattle rail
ways to permanently uso tho union
station here.

Wo. deliver tho goods In shoo
Dradloy-Evan- g Shoe Co. 1- -5
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Tenth Annual
Masquerade Ball

MALINHALL,
February 5, 1921

Ten Prizes, Valued at f100.00 Will
Ilo Awarded

Four to Ladle
Four to Gentlemen;
One to Ladies Group
One to Gentlemen's Group.

Prizes will bo awarded to best rep-

resentative characters. Prizes aro
on display at tho Kallna- - storo.

N. B.-rT-ho Ladles' First Prlzo,
one set of 46 pieces Hand-painte-

Importod Chlnawaro.

Good time guaranteed to
-

lb
per lb., 2 for

:: per doz
h ,;

NEW, YORK, Fob, 2. Mt. Kver-es- t,

tho Himalayan peak called "tho
roof of tho world" which Sir Francis

tho Ilrltlsh soldlor-o- x

ploror will attempt to climb noxt
summer, has novcr yet boon scaled by
man.

Towering nbovo tho frontiers of
tho hitherto forbidden land of Tibet
and tho remote province of Ncpnl,
India, nnothor laud of mystery, tho
difficulties In oven approaching Ml.
Everest havo been sufficient to baf-

fle explorers.
Tho world's highest peak lion In

Tibet north of tho Ilrltlsh Indian
border, yet, so far as known, mlrKu-ropca- h

has over approached nearer
than 60 miles from Its baso find tew
travolcrs havo even seen Its upper
slopes.

Tho attempts which hava "icon

mado to ascend some of Mt. Everest's
sister peaks of tho Himalayas "havo

usually been mado through Nopal
because access to them through Tib-

et was not open. Tho approach to
Mt. Everest through Tibet Is said to
bo more" accessible and present great
er prospocts of success than from tho
Nopal sldo.

Sir Francis an-

nounced that the Tibetan government
had granted him permission to at
tempt tho ascent of tho mountain by
tho Tibetan route. It was Sir Frnncls,
who as Colonel commanding a Ilrlt-

lsh mission to tho Forbidden City of
Lhasa In 1903-0- 2 opened Tibet to
civilization

Mt. Everest named for Sir Cloorgo

Everest, famous British Surveyor
General of India, Is tho highest
known mountain In the world. Its

-- altitude Is 29,002
feet; its probablo height Is 20,141
feet. The next ,rknown highest of
tho peakA aro Klnch- -

lnlunga. 28.225, feet and K--2. or
Bride peak, whoso altitude Is 28,191

feet.
Tho the Abruzrl,

who reached the top of Mt. St Ellis
In 'Alnakn fls.024. footll and who at
one of "farthest
north" In Arctic exploration, tried to
climb' K-- 2 or Drlda'Peak. In 1903 but
falltd becauso from whatever point
of tho compass he advanced ho could
find no way up to attain the summit.
At 24,600 feet he and
wero In good
though progressiva slow and labor-
ious; a thick mist warned them that
to go on would have been madness.'
This achievement of tho Italian ex-

plorer, however, Is the world't rocord
for mountain climbing. Brldo Peak
Is In tho Karakoram Himalayas. Ilo-sid-

it and its two higher sister
peaks, there aro In the Himalayas no
less than 75 peaks above 24,000 feot.
48 abovo 25,000 feet, 16 abovo 20,-00- 0

foot and flvo about 27,000 feet.
Mountain climbing Is one of tho

most ancient as well as fascinating
forms of adventure. Its chief dangers
are avalancbef, landslides, falling
rocks, blizzards, falling Ico, land
slides, falls from precipices or Into
crevasses, falls from Ico slopes or
down snow slopes.

Sir Francis' announcement of his
Intention to attempt this mountain
climbing feat recalls tho exploits of
two American women Mrs. Fannlo
D. Workman and Miss Annlo S. Peck,
and their conquest of somo of tho
highest poakB In Asia and South
America.

Mrs. Workman In 1899, 1903, 1906
and 1908 made ascents In tho Himal-
ayas, Including one of the Nun Kun
peaks whose summit Is 23,300 feot
high, or more than half a mile ibovo
the apox of that forbidding sentlnol
of tho Alaskan slloncea, Mt. McKln-le- y.

Miss Peck In 1908 negotiated tho
top of Mt. Huaacarau in tho Peruvian
Andos, a height of 21,812 foot and
tbroo years later alio climber the two
peaks of the volcano Coropuna,

Somo of tho notahlo mountain
climbing peaks of history and the
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Can Get At

i 624 MAIN ST.
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1744 tho Titlls, tho first true

12c

Ben Apples per box Z

Mellow Wewtowns
w-w. .... ................................ avx

J : Cauliflower
'

;
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SCALE EVEREST

Younghusband,

Younghusband

trigonometrical

Hlmalajyan.

Intrepldpukoof

tlmo'holdthVVccord

hlscompanlons
phytJcal-condltIm-

"

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

PALACE FRUIT CO.

Spinach
Oranges

$2.30
'

Davis $2.15

- - ,

25c ;

55c ::
iVf

snow-mountai- 178(1, Mt. Wane's
summit reached for first tlmo: 1811

tho Jungfrnu; 1812 tho Flnstor- -

unrhorn; 1813 tho Zormntt Broil-hor-

1820 Plko's Peak' 1831
tho Wottorhorn; 185R tho Mounto
ltosn; 18GG tho Mnttorhorn; 1879

Chlmborazo; 1883 tho Cordil-

lera: 188S tho Solklrks: 1897
Aconcagua; 1898 tho Bolivian An

des; 1899 Stkklm In tho Himalay-
as; 1909 Mt. Huwensorl. There
havo been no "nchlovo-ment- s

by explorers slucu tho last
nnim.nl date.

New Beauty Parlor
To Open Thursday

Mrs. Ileatrlco Harrington nud hor
sister, Miss Christina Davison, who
formerly conducted tho Parisian mil-

linery store nnd nro well-know- n to
tho majority of Klnmnth Falls peo
ple, will open beauty parlors In tho
Whllo Pelican hotel Thursday, Feb
ruary G, In tho room forinorly oc-

cupied by tho barber shop. Thoy will
do hair dressing nnd glvo scalp and
facial mnssngo, do mnulrurlng nnd
render nil tho scrvlco given by cs
tnbllshments of tho sort.

OLL'H CAKE INSTALLING
ITS OWN 1CB PLANT

Tho Club enfo. at 125 Sixth
street, Is Installing a $2500 Ico o,

a product of tho John Mnnd- -

vlll company, nnd expects to hnvo la
operation beforo tho first of March.

mnchlno will bo Installed on
tho top of tho big Ico box, and
whllo making Ico will nlso keep tho
refrigerator down to tho required
degrco of frigidity. This machluo
will bo nblo to freozo a halt ton of
Ico a day.

Wo repair your shoes and mako
them look liko now. Thoy will fcol
hotter than when now.

1- -5 Bradley-Evan- s Shoo Co

BakedRms
it. Limejl
-faked fojusffhe
rghf-Vum- "

You'Me
Me vy&y
ffieyresmd

75(eom63
Doughwfc- - SifA

HOT WATER FOR

HEADACHES

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water with phoiphate

in it before breakfast

Hoadacboa aro caused by
which means solt-polso-

log. Llvor and bowol poisons called
toxins, sucked 'Into tho blood oxclto
tho heart which pumps tho blood so
fast that It congests In the smallor
arterlos and veins of tho head, pro
duclng vloleat, throbbing pain and

IBU MMU titlDVIHUlVl JVUi JJJUUIB OUUf
and almost nausoato you. Then you
resort to acctanilld, aspirin or tho
bromides, which temporarily relievo
but do not rid tho blood of these Ir
ritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a tea'
spoonful of llmestono phosphato In
It. drank boforo breakfast will not
only wash thouo poisons from
systom and euro you of headache,
but wilt cloanso, purify and froshon
the alimentary canal

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It Is
inexpensive, hnrmloss as sugar.

If you aren't fooling your best, if
tonguo la coated or you wake up
with bad taste, rout Dream or have
colds. Indigestion, biliousness, con
etlpatlon or sour, acid stomach, be

year In which tho peaks or tho varl- - distress, callod headache. You bo-

ons mountains wero attained follow. " VJlLl l6Jl

You

This

your

gin tho pnospbatod hot water cure
to rid your system of toxins and

yv

' ph.. ,W.K.. , I... . i

TOURISTS S

TO FLORIDA

TAMPA, Flu., Feb. 2. Florldn

this winter Is entertaining moro

tourists than over beforo.

They como from nil sections of tho
country, principally from tho north-

ern states to escape tho cold weather.
Hotels, bonrdlng houses nnd cottages

nro taxed to tholr utmost capacity by

regular tourists and tho nutomobll-Ists- .

Thousands of touts hnvo boon
put up In practically ovory county of
tho state nnd sumo places havo es-

tablished tent cltlcH with ovory con-

venience tor nutomnhllo tourists. It
has boon estimated that moro than
200,000 pcoplo will occupy tents In

Florida this winter.
So enthusiastic ovor tho mi to in lo

method of touring nhout Flor-
ida aro somo of tho Northern visi-

tors thnt thoy havo organized nn as
sociation known as tho l.oyal Order
of Tin Can Tourists of tho world.
Their annual convention recently
hold horo was attended by about 2,-0-

peoplo from all ovor tho United
States and from Canada. Thoy elect-
ed as tholr officers; Exalted Koyal
Chief tin can oponor of tho world,
James M. Morrison of Chlcngo, Ills,
nud El Paso, Texas; royal chief, etc.,
O. M. Tromalns of Frodonln, N. V.;
vice royal chlof, etc. "Orandpn" Haw-
kins of Nohlosvlllo, Ind.; royal secre-
tary, Mrs. W. II. llusselman, llutlor,
Ind.; royal treasurer, Mrs. J. L.
Trusdoll, Minneapolis, Minn.; assist-
ant secretary, Mrs. Vorno I.enon,
Marlon, Ind.; sergeants, William S.
Ynch, Coloma, Mich., and Charles T.
Pales, tho "mayor of Easy strcot", of
Syracuse, N. Y. Oalnsvlllo, Fla was
selected for tho 1921 convention city.

Ono of tho most Interesting
speeches of tho convcntlon"was that
of Owakoja, a Mohawk Indian' chief,
who with his squaw had drlven'thelr
nutomobllo from Canada to Florida
to spend tho winter nnd who Is a
member of tho order. '

The Kaltspol, Mont., chancer of
commorco Invited tho "tin fanners"
to hold their moot In

that city.

Wo aro thoro when lt comos to
shoo repairing. Try us and bo con
vinced. Uradloy-Evan- s Shoo Co. 1-

Mill
OPEN, F10RI

MIAMI, Fin., Fob. 2. W'th tho
(lulf stream passing Us door, Miami's
now- - aquarium nud biological labora-
tory containing 2,500 spoclmous of
fish has Just been opened for gath-

ering sclontltlo nnd economic data
relating to fisheries nnd nt tho same
tlmo servo as nn educational asset.

Fifty Rlnss front tanks each with
a vlslhlo area of four foot by nix foot,
and a numhor of larger display tanks
comprises tho equipment. The small-

er contalnerH nro arranged nlong cor-

ridors In the general form of a mnt-tos- o

cross, with n rotunda In tho
center. Olio of tho display tanks Is

30 feet long, 15 feet wldo nud 10 foot
deep, probably tho largest of Its kind
In tho world.

Located on Miami lleach within n
few hundred yards of thu outlet of
lllscayno liny, tho tanks aro easily
kept supplied with fresh soil water.
Scientists nud ntudoiitH will bo af-

forded facilities to study marine life
under tho most favorahlo conditions.
Threo power cruisers oqulpped with
special llvo wells for keeping fish
comprise thu fleet of tho aquarium
for collecting spuclmons and carry'
Ing on research work. Tho waters of,
Florida and tho llahnmn Islands ly
Ing from 40 to ISO miles off tho Flor-
ldn coast team with unusual fish and
strangu mnrlno fauna. These waters
will bo explored thoroughly.

Thu aquarium wan established by
an association of which James A. Al-

lison Is Presldont, Carl (1. Fisher,
t, nnd John Oliver La

(lorco, secretary and treasurer. Tho
advisory committee Is composed of
Dr. Alexander (Irnhnm Hell, Inven-t- o

rot the toleplmnoj Gilbert tiros-veno- r,

president of the National Geo.
graphic Society; Dr. Charles 1). Wnl-cot- t,

secretary of tho Smithsonian
Institution; Dr. Charles H. Town-sen- d,

director of tho Now York
Aquarium; "fonry Fairfield Oshorn,
presldont of tho Now York Zoological
Society; Dr llarton W. Evnrmnnn,
presldont of tho California Musoitni
of Sclenco; Thomas It, Shlpp, Dr. Da-

vid Falrchlld, agricultural oxplorcr;
Dr. Carl II. Elgonmnnn, of Indiana
University; Dr. E. Lester Jones, di-

rector of tho l 8. Const and Good-oti- c

Survey, and othor woll known
scientists.

SPECIAL

a
You hnvo another cold. You havo

often nsked tho
"Wlmt shall I titkiiT" You havo

that did
not glvo you tho results,
You may havo tnkeu n
thnt tho cold hut loft you
with n or a

or other
to such nn extent that you' felt tho

was worso than tho dlsonsn.
Now', you hnvo tho right

for tho relief of n cold.
It Is Hnxntl Aspirin (II. D.

Co.) Cold Tablets. At tho first sign
of n cold lake it fow of, thein tablets

to thoy will
relievo you' without any III effects,
llelng laxative those tablets
ennblo tho llvor to Its regtil- - '

ar function mid tho (U. I).
Co.) wilt relievo Instend of cause n

If a cold Is not treated whnn tho
first show ls

will Into mora ser-

ious
(let of us n box of those Cold Tab-

lets today. Take them to
tho moment tho first

appear nnd you will obtain real
relief.

Wo them.

Ford Accessory Sale

Tlio ItrtAll Hlon
Falls, Oregon.

IIA1IY GIHL
A nlno nud one-hal- f pound

arrived
at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fish-

er on avenue. Dr. A. A.
Soulo, the re-

ports nil aro doing well,

on

of as we
at is no of are of-

fered at n

MAYO PUMPS

$3.00, $2.10
WIND SHIELD CLEANERS

$1.75, Now $1.00
BLOWOUT CHAINS

$1.00, 50c
AMSCO TIMERS

$2.00, $1.00
SHALER VULCANIZERS

$1.60, $1.00
KLAXON HORN

$6.00, $4.40
YALE SWITCH LOCK

$3.50, --$2.00

DANNER-PATT- Y

qt

C & M

H. & D.

Cor. 8th and

How To Treat Cold

yourself question,

bought something
anticipated

preparation
relieved

hendacho derangod atom"-nr- h

undeslrahlo

remedy
however,

preparation
Lnxatlvn

according directions

slightly
perform

Aspirin

hendacho.

symptoms thonisolvoi,
frequently develop
complications.

according
directions symp-

toms

gunmntoo

Drug Co.
Klamath

AIIIUVKH

daughter yesterday morning

Michigan
attending physician,

concerned

"Serves You Right

Club Cate
popular place
Sixth street,

Just off Main

"Serves You

Phone 427

Better take this sale must put this stock
into cash once. Price object. Some these items

less thf cost.

Now- -

Now

Now

Now

Now

Now

conditions,

That

JOHNSON CARBON

$2.25 Now, $1.00
RIE NIC

Now 70c
AXLE SHIMS

..45c Now 25c
SHOCKS

Now $7.25
STER ROD ANTI

50c Now, 25c
FORDID BRAKE LINING

$3.00 Set, Now $1.75
FOOT ACCELERATORS

$3.00, Now $2.10

MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
Klamath

Star

The

Righe

advantage

RE-
MOVER

SHELLAC

$1.00,

$12.00,
RAT-TLER- S


